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H t w  S T O C S  o t  c « c t  6 S 8 t t ®
n r iia q  P r a f ln n f l  f t f ii i l l l y ^ p  I I i l p y l i y p  fLIUii

W I  O iV E  PRORflPT AN D  C A R E F U L  A T T E N T IO N  
T O  ORDER, S M A LL OR BIG

0

W H B W  I T S
MOT  A T

i  HO:-m p . ; s i
The Coolest Place in Town. And the Coldest Drinks 

in Town. Come in and trv Them.
You Man dont forget MY good cigars.

 ̂ Y>uis for a Cool Time.

JA C K  PIER C l -

la iid , Li«8s!ock aad Fire Inseranci
A GE

ALL B U S li^E S S  PLACED IN M Y  C A ^ E  W LL 
R EC E3V £ FRO^^PT & CACEFUL ATTEi^TlON/

T .  L .  B E N S O N ,

18 cents a package
W liat you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how 
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

Ex p e r t l y  blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste cr 
unpleasant cigaxettjrodciv

Camels win instant and permanent 
success witli smokers because tfie 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

lou’--mildness of the tobaccos yet re
taining: the desirable ‘"body.” Camels 
are sknply a revelation! You may 
smoke them without tiringyour taste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you’ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO COMPAftY, Wiaston-Salem, N. C.

T h e

Devils Owiv
A B o t n a t i c e o / f i l c B l a c k  H a w l c  W a r

RdSltill
^  V a r r i s U  ^

Xufk^ofCotdrtAiuUi, ShMcfihelAikliaftJif, 
O>pyR.i0HT o  \ihenW ild9rness w<i*kin^T 
------------  IBttrfrisicdACM<CUU86̂ <ra

s Vn o p s is :

C H A P T E R  I.—In  1832 L ie u te n a n t K nox  
o f th  re g u la r  a rm y  is on d u ty  a t  F o r t  
jA rm.^ rong. R ock Is lan d , 111., in te r r ito ry  
th re a  ened by d isa ffected  In d ian s. The 
co m r \\nt sends him  w ith  d isp a tch es
to  ,''-iuls. H e ta k e s  p assag e  on the
Bteii. .V *Varrior an d  m ak es th e  a c q u a in t
an ce  of Ju d g e  B eaucalre , rich  p la n te r , and 
Of Jo e  K irby  (th e  D evil’s Own), no torious 
gam bler.

C H A P T E R  I I . — K n o x  le a rn s  Ju d g e  
B e au ca lre  h a s  a  d a u g h te r , E lo lse, an d  a 
g ra n d d a u g h te r , R eue, o ffspring  of a  son 
whom , th e  ju d g e  h a s  disow ned. R e n e ’s 
m o th e r is a  neg ress , an d  she  an d  her 
d au g h te r , never l ia v in g  been freed , a re  
s la v es u n d er th e  law , a lth o u g h  th e  g irls  
h av e  been b ro u g h t up  a s  sis te rs .

C H A P T E R  I I I .—K irb y  Induces th e  Judge 
to  s ta k e  h is p la n ta tio n  an d  neg ro  se rv an ts  
on a  poker h an d  u n fa irly  d e a lt  by Joe 
C arver, K irb y ’s p a r tn e r . T he tw o hands 
co n ta in  five aces, a n d  K irb y  accuses the 
jud g e  of cheating . B eaucaire , in fu ria ted , 
a r ise s  to a t ta c k  K irb y , an d  drops dead.

CHAPTER IV.

Kirby Shows His Hand.
That scene, with all Its siirrotind- 

Ings, remains iadeljbly impressed upon 
niy memory. I t  will never fade while 
I live. The long, narrow, dingy cabin 
of the little Warrior, its forward end 
nniighted and in a shadow, the single 
swinging lamp, suspended to a black
ened beam above where the table had 
stood, barely revealing through Its 
smoky chimney the afte r portion allow
ing a row of stateroom doors on either 
side, some standing ajar, and that 
crowd of excited men surging about 
the fallen body of Judge Beaucalre, 
unable as yet to fully realize the exact 
nature of what had occurred, but con- 
.scious of impending tragedy. The 
overturned table and chaii'S, the mo
tionless body of the judge, with Kirby 
standing erect ju st beyond, his face as 
clear-cut under the glare of light aa 
a  cameo, the revolver yet glistening in

«<ii» «y.

The Rsvoivcr Yet Glistening in Hh 
Extended Hand.

his extended hand, all coroposed £ 
picture not easily 'forgotten.

Still this impression was only that 
of a lirlef instant. With the next I 
was upon my knees, lifting the falker 
head, and seeking eagerly to discerc 
some lingering evide,nce of life in th< 
inert body. There was none, not sc 
much as the faint flutter of a pulse, 01 
suggestion of a heart throb. The mat 
was already dead before he fell, deac 
before he struck the overturned table

“Judge Beaucaire is dead,” I  an 
nounced gravel.v. “Nothing more car 
be done for him now.”

The pressing circle of m^n heraminj 
us in fell back silently, reverently, Ahc 
sound of their voices sinking into c 
subdued murmur. As I s to o d  there 
almost,^nncoiiscipus- of their presence 
still staring down a t that upturnec 
face, now ap p ^ rlh g  manly and patri 
cian in the strange dignity of its deatt 
mask, a mad hur.st of anger swept me 
a fierce yearning for revenge—a feel
ing that this was no less a murder be 
cause nature had struck the blow 
With hot words of reproach upon mj 
lips I gazed across toward where Kir 
by hnd been standing a moment be 
fore. The gambler was no longei 
there—bis place was vacant.

“Where is Kirby?” I asked, incredu
lous of his sudden disappearance.

For a morpent no one’ answ ered: 
then a voice in the crowd croaked 
lioarsely:

“He just slipped out through thai 
after door to the deck—^him and Bill 
Carver.”

“And the stakes?”
Another answered in a thin, piping 

Irel'le.
“1 reckon them two cusses tAoli 

along the most ov it. Enyhow ’tain’l 
yere, ’cept maybe a few coins that 

roiled nnder the table. It wasn’t Joe 
Kirby who picked up the swag, fer I 
was a watchin’ ’aim, an’ he never onct 
let go ov his gun. Thet damn sneak 
Carver must a did it, an’ tlien the two 
ov ’em just sorter n a t’rally faded 
away through (hat door thar.”

McAfee swore through his black 
beard, the full tru th  swiftly dawning 
upon him,

“H ell!” he exploded. “So th a t’s the 
way of it. Then them two wus in ca
hoots frum the beginnin’. T hat’s what 
I told the jedge last night, but he said 
he didn't give a whoop; thet he knew 
more pok^r than both ov ’em put ter- 
gether. I > tell yer them fellers stole 
th a t money, an’ they killed Beau- 
cairczr”. _____ __  ■

" “Hold on a minute,” T broke In, my 
mind cleared of its first passion, and 
realizing the necessity of control. 
“Let’s keep cool, and go slow. While 
I believe McAfee is right, we are not 
going to bring the judge back to life 
by turning into a mob. Tliere is no 
proof of cheating, and Kirby has the 
law behind him. When the judge died 
he didn’t own enough to pay his 
funeral expenses. Now see h e re ; I 
happen to know that he left two young 
daughters. Ju st stop, and think of 
them. AVe saw this game played, and 
there isn’t a man here who believes it 
wa.s played on the square—that two 
such hands were ever dealt, or drawn, 
in poker. We can’t prove that Kirby 
manipulated things to that end; not 
one of us saw how he worked the trick. 
There is -no chance to get him that 
way. Then what is it we ought to do? 
Why, I say, make the thief disgorge— 
and. hanging won’t do the business.

“Leave this settlem ent witn me. 
Then I ’ll go at it. Two or three of you 
pick up the body, and carry it to Beau- 
caire’s stateroom—forw atd there. The 
rest of you better straighten up tlie 
cabin, while I  go up and talk  with 
Throckmorton a moment. After tha t I 
may want a few of you to go along 
when I hunt up Kirby. If he px'oves 
ugly we’ll know how to handle him. 
M cAfee!”

“I ’m over here.”
“I was just gqlng to say that you 

better stay here, and keep the fellows 
all quiet In the cabin. We don’t  want 
our plan to leak out, and it will be 
best to let Kirby and Carver think thiit 
everything is all righ t; that nothing is 
going to be done.”

I waited nh ile  several of them 
gently picked up the body, and bore it 
forward into the shadows. I slipped 
away, silently gained the door, and. 
unob-servod, emerged onto the deserted 
declc without. Tlie sudden change in 
environment sobered me, and caused 
me to pause and seriously consider the 
importance of my mission. Nothing 
less potent than either fear, or force, 
would ever msko Kli^by disgorge. 
Quite evidently the gambler had delib
erately set out to ruin the planter, to 
rob him of every dollar. Even a t the 
last moment he had coldly insisted on 
receiving a bill of sale so worded as to 
leave no possible loophole. He de
manded all. The death of the judge, 
of course, had not been coutemplateil. 
but this in no way changed the result. 
T hat was an accident, yet I Imagined, 
might not be altogether unwelcome, 
and I could not rid my memory of that 
shining weapon in Kirby’s hand, or the 
tliought that he would have used it 
had the need arose. Would he not 
tlien fight ju st as fiercely to keep, as 
lie had to gain? Indeed, I  had but 
one fact upon which I might hope to 
base action—every watcher believed 
those cards had been stacked, and that 
Beaucaire was robbed by means of a 
trick. Yet, could this be proven? 
Would any one of those men actually 
swear tha t he bad seen a suspicious 
move? If not, then what was fUere 
left me except a mere bluff? Abso
lutely nothing.

Unarmed, never once dreaming of 
attack, I advanced alone along the 
dark, narrow strip of deck, leading 
toward the ladder which mounted to 
the wheeihouse. There were.no lights, 
and I wus practically compelled to feel 
my way by keeping one hand upon the 
rail, I had reached the foot of the 
ladder, my fingers blindly seeking the 
iron rungs in the gloom, wlien a figure, 
vague, .suddenly emerged from some 
denser shadow and confronted me. In
deed the earliest realization I  had ol 
any other presence was a sharp pres
sure against my breast, and a low 
voice breathing a menacing th reat in 
my ear.

‘•'I advise you not to move, you 
young fool. This is a cocked pistol 
tickling your ribs. W here Avere you 
going?”

The black night veiled his face, but 
language and voice, in spite of its low 
grumble, told me the speaker was 
Kirby. The very coldness of his tone 
served to send a chill through me. |

“To have a word with Throckmor
ton,” I answered, angered a t my own | 
fear, and rendered reckless by tha t I 
burst of passion. “W hat do you mean | 
by your threat? Haven’t  you robbed i 
enough men already with cai’ds with- [ 
out re.sortlng to a gun?”

“This is not robbery,” and I  kiaew j 
by tlie sharpness of his reply my words 
had stung, “and it might be well for 
you to keep a civil tongue in your 
head. I overheard what you said to 
(hose men in the cabin. So you are 
going to take-care of me, are you?” 
There was a touch of steel in the low 
voice. “Now listen, you brainless med
dler. Joe Kirby knows exactly what 
he is doing when lie plays any game. ' 
I had nothing to do with Beaucaire’s 
death, hut those stakes are mine. I ' 
held them, and I will kill any man who 
dares to interfere with me.”

“You mean you refuse to return  any 
of this property?”

“Every cent, every nigger, every 
acre—that’s ray business. Beaucalre 
was no ch ild ; he knew what he was 
betting, and he lost.”

Continued on :>sge 4.

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
:C H A R L E S  SC H R EIN ER , B A N K ER .

(0N1N  CORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
M akes L ib era l A d v a c o e s  on S h e e p , Q o a ts , W ool andM ob.alr 

E stab lib bed  IS69.

WE LEtm M O m
O N  F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

AND THROUGH OUR

TBOST DEPARTIEHT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
E. B. C H A N D L E R , SA N  A N T O N IO .

Wool Orowors Gonirol S tc ro p  Co.
S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S .

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C A P I T A L  P A I D  IN 
S U R P L U S  E A R N E D

$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 . O C O . 0 0

d i r e c t o r s :
I n d i v i d u a l  R e s p o n & i b i H t y  o v e r  S I , 5 C C , O O O . O d .
R obert Massie. P residen t, San Angelo, Texas.
Sam H. ru n . F irs t Vice P resident, Cliriatovu!. 'I'eXa!..
S .K . Conch. Second Vice P resident, Ozona.'J'exns.
J .  S. Allison, 'Ib ird  Vice President, Sonora, 'Icxap.
.1. A W hitten Pddorado, Texas. J . El. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas. 
L. L. F arr. San Angelo, J . M. O’Daniel. S ecretary .

R A N C H E R S  A T T E N T I O N
I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you  

- and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms.
It w ill pay you to advise me your needs in  
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write—-or,when  
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

K. V. E. S co tt.

r

J .  T . McCleliund.

McClelland Ss Scott
Contractors and Guilders.

See 'Cs For Anything in IHB LIME
I’laas, Specificalions and Estim ates Furnished on R equest

Painting and Paper Hanging-
S o n o ra ,  T e x a sP. O. Box 512 Phone 161

THE DEW DROP m
IS NOW PREPARED TO QUENCH 
rOUR THIRST ’

CALL AND JR Y CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston's Chocolates

Rarold Saunders,
W indmill Erector and Eenaireri lie

GAS EN G IN ES P U T  UP AND R E P A IR E D . W ORK G U A R A N TEED  
Can order any kind of Windmill er Gas Engines, also Repairs for qame. 

P 'lone. 95.
S O N O R A .  T E X A S .

West Texas Lumber
SO I^Q R A , T E X A S

DeviTs River Neyys $2.oo a year
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OLDEST PAPEB IN SCOTLAND had ^tme VALET GUESSiNS

^  Volns FroiT! Sioux Sity, Sows, s sy s  >.

P E - R U - N A '

Woijh its Weight lii gofrf
, .Yo^ tantipi mistake the wpf^s^of IVif. W. W. Nhrth'fup,' of 908 Fourth 
^refit, Siou^-City, low#. He is enthusiastic about his present health and 
the merits of FE-RU-NA ffnd wanis everyone to* knPw it; Here is a re
cent letter frofa him

“PE-RU-NA Is wortli Its weieht la BO**i 
Stad (hen some. I use^ to ihitik it only a w o
man’s remedy tnit Kiyo eh^'Sged m y  nxiiid. 
f had a coughV especially in the moraine. 
Alter u3o ^  half a Lottie of PE-RU:NA Was 
much better. I -wouTd coush up' Chunks of 
^hlegin dn4  mucus, my eyes itched and botln 
ered me. Judgins from the symptoms given 
^  youit alinanad it waft outarfh. Kly stomach 
Is in muchbettcC conditioil since using your 
tnedicihe.'”

“Use this testimonial, if you v^hu, Don’t 
i l ^ f  ate to advertise the merits o (P 9 -Rtj-NA.” 

(Signed) W; W. N 0 RTHRUP;

There thoHsikiitis just like Mr; Kbrthruiii sicepticat el first but 
convlricettB^ J  trtkl of i ’.*2-RU-NA.

DON’T  BE ^  UNBELIEVER.^
If ybdr trotibie” is o ik  catarrhal nature, try t’E-RU-NAj then tell your 

friends. It Is lihedfthtkn attack of gtip or Spanish Flii.

Bo/d k v p i y ^ ^ r d  Tablets or Liquid
•  r O i f  C A T J U iR M  A M R  o Mt A R R M a L  O O M t H T IO H S

AUTHOR OF DEVIÎ S OWN’ Ibimil Baby Ldani
Money t o  Uncle S raBHert 8ket^ 6f J^andall Fttrnsh Whose 

Pen' Fr^uee'd out- Nett 
Serial Story.

Pew^merltHii authors have 
heeded* better than Bhadall Parrish in ;1 
xvtnniBg popular tayor, aiid fev? 'I 
hre better , |tted , by education and ex- 
terlence, 0  w rite njjyeis of life 
'America, p a |t  or present, than the aii- 
Lhor of “The Devil’S Owri".^ Bern In

A b e rd e e n  J o u rn a l ,  S till “ G oinp
Made' Its First

'**, IZ-so.

A reccrit fs?ue' of the .4 berrl'oen 
.•Jounial was t!ie 4?v>,(KHith' rnnnix-r of 
tfiaf vefrerVti)i'(* fiev.'.̂ fraper— how the 
oldest- in Scotland, 'f'he fi'tsl issue 
bf tliO' Jo’ttmkf was pubilsllfetf On 
April 18, 1746, aliid contained ah ao- 
(•ount, by atr evO'sVittfess, of the battle 
of Cuilodeh; fought two daj-s fjre- 
viously. h''hi.̂  hfirrative,- however, 
6’iTehded (he Jahobiks, aind Jafn2s 
Ch'/ihnet’S.- Ufb editor,- fmriOv.Iy es
caped f-alling a VU-tmi to their wrath. 
He was a fellow apprentice of Bcnjjt- 
tHiu f^ran'kiiri. Anothef nOtabllf iu- 
fcident in the .Journal’s histofj' ivas 
its tieing pubiit-lj’ biirned dt the 
liands of the comnfoti llangman in 
bc'tobfe't-; i 7.’13— e.yc'ellent adver
tisement,” ive Sre tOldl.

But perhaps the butstatidihg eî &nt 
in tiie cafe'bt Of the liewspaper ivas 
in i< 8?, ivhen the Aberdeen .luurnal 
was visited by Kobert BiiriiS during 
his northern tour. In the Office, Off 
tiiiS bcbasioii; BufhS iiiet Bishop 
Skihnef, Son Of the atiihor Of “Tiil- 
lOchgOrmii” iirid ‘‘The Yowie wi’ the 
Crokit Horn,” master|Jiet-eS of lit
erature, which evoked the adiiiira- 
tioh of the AyrShite poet. Afterward 
BllrnS aiitl Chalmers (son of the 
fotiiider) afijOiihied to the Nfciv inn, 
wh-ore Doctor Johiisdh also stayed 
on his way north.

liERg SHOWN IN ilEVV

Servitor Found Himself Quite linabSe 
■ tflf Define-Status of “Penniless” 

............. Ame r̂-f^an B'ouahboy.

tiew an A.tn eti caA serving- in the 
British a-riny gave a London i'alet 
the -sliock of his life was fclated by a 
Sotdi-er roffiHh'ihg from Engh-iri'd. .-̂V 
ragged, f)’0rmile'ss Aineriean. worh by 
a year’s lighting with' the British m 
France, wandered into Y. M. O', A. 
Kagle hat, Ijoffdo.n,- and seemed so 
forlorn' Siid needy thftt ilrs. (Jowef's,- 
head of tlie Y. M. C. A. Hospitality 
league, and Wife of Idoyti George’s 
secretai’-y, took him mto tlreir honle' 
for his leâ e'.

After a go’od night’s rest the 
American put the valet “over the 
jumps;” Ordering his uniform 
pressed kiid generalljr boSsing the 
houseman in ft inaniicr far from 
what that factotum thought a 
humble soldier should assume. 
Finally the servant Went tO Mf. 
Go\verS to ask w-ho the American 
Was. Mr. (ioWers did not know why 
the valet asked.
“ H if  1 may say sO; Sir, ’e’fe hlakiu’ 

’hrseif very huiCh at ’oine, sir, maklu’ 
tJS fili jninl) about a bit, and ’e told 
.hie to Send th Cablegram,” said the 
Valet, handing^Over a message Which 
read as follows:

“Dadj I’m busted.. Send another 
thousand. W.ar is hell.’.'

The ragged Soldier was d Cali
fornia" millionaire’s sbn.— Chamber- 
laiitle Magazine.

X .

Randall Parrish.
1S6S in  Henry county, Tllinols, Mr. Par- 
’rtsh Vhe University of Iowa,
which granted htin an ’honOrtfry degree 
dn 1911, -atfd also stdcHed law. B e w as 
■adiulttedTo the bar in Iowa and prac- 
Itlced for Several yOaVs In WiChIta, 
iKan., hilt the mining fever seized him 
and he s p ^ t  "two years prospecting in 
Arizona and NOw Mexico When that 

■'region was wild and Wodliy. Newspa
per work 'lext attrU'eted him >nnd he 
'^engaged in tha t profession in Sioux 
City, Omaha -and 'Chicago. Also a t 
times he 'wa^ hianagiri'g editor of coun
try  papers dn Nebraska and Illinois. 
H e now makes 'his resideifce ‘Ut Ke- 
wnnee, 111.

M uch'of hfs-'spare time has'been de
voted’to close study of the early ifls- 

.tory of America, and this ^has ' made 
him thoroughiy familiar with the 
jierfod when d'iir nation w as  in the 
iriaklifg and In'whieh^the plofsbf many 
pf hlW fascinatihg stories are laid. He 
also 'has made himself an authority on 
civic work and 4s Tn g rea t demand as 
a; lecturer on tdpTCs' ebneernteg' town 
developinent, as well -̂ as on •'-American 

'^hlstbry 'a’nd 'llferatnre.

•> j salvation i STS' iN * IN Of A.

. 'The Sai^tibn Ariny '̂in 
kin =̂ 10O9,- tdO^Eiirbpeen' workers^and 
' 2 jGOQt 'iiailiVe -tnissionaVieff fn *gora e 2 
tOOO -pillages. ® T!timber
‘had’risen’'-ta''280' Eiirb'pcan6 and 3,- 
'"̂ 2Sb̂ IndikbS‘'̂ ht'''’xy5tk in 3,059 cen- 
■"teia. The ifriiy has imported silk- 
’''Wtifin’ eggs from China which have 
^Wfen'good results in various parts 
f̂ef India. Its agents have visited 
some of the principal silk cen̂ ters in 
China, Japan, Korea,’ jj^aiichuria 
end French Tonquin, a[nd from'tL'-ij 
investigations are ' conyinced' ’̂ hat 
India could easily ,b^pme one o f the 
great silk-producing countries of l.he 
world. They are %mrkin’g towar^ a 
rehabilitation of '̂ %o ’ of India’s 
greatest cottage m^uslries—silk- 
growing smd weaving!

ISmil Vaughan ^zafflr
While this tiny lad is ringing life 

bell h'e holds iii his hah'd, Unde Sam 
fa working for The lad, only IS 

6f̂  age, Is femil V7aughan 
^2»ffir of Beaumont. He rs the son 
of Mr. and Mr .̂ Ale?c Szaffir .and the 
‘̂ hdSOn 'oi Mrs. SVife Vahaghah.

Shortly after Emil was 
worth of 1918 War Saving BtaiVi'p̂  
were bought for him and his parent^ 
and grandmother have now added 
$1,000 worth of the 1919 issue of War 
Savings Stamps to them, so the bell- 

' ringing baby belongs to the Treasury 
Department’ŝ  W. S. S. $1,000 Savings 
Club for both years.

^/ar Savings Stamps and the new 
$100 and $1,000 Registered Treasury 
‘Savings Certificates are ideal gifts 
for every one ^rid especially fer 
'children of tender years. The baby 
'^oes not understand that be -is being 
jgiven a present, no matter what it ffs 
-“ his little mind-cannot grasp it. But 
'whon^he becemes older and is told that 
"Father and Mother, Grandmother or 
Uncle John -gave him a .Registeised 
Treasury SaA îngs Certificate or $1,000 
Hvorth of War Savings Btarops xm: 
‘smaller amounts in the same securi
ties, will appreciate the far 

•'■‘moi'e ^ t h a n i t  had been some tijy 
which-be had alrea'dy destroyed.

The new $1X)0 1,000 Regitt-
'■ ered./-Treasury •Savings ‘Certificates 
 ̂may be purchased for the baby .and 
■registered in his name and will thus 
be a reminder'to'him iu years to- conse 
that, ^although young, he helped xfi- 

"'nance'the'Government when it wasiiii 
• need of help. -Make your children for 
‘ the future! lA-n investment-in .Reg- 
'■istered Treasury Savings'Certifiieates 
or War Savings .Stamps means«a'e6l- 

1 lege education or a startiiu business.
Buy Registered iTreasury .’-Savings 

kCepfeificatea or W.ari'Savings Stamps.

w.
W I N O ^ f L k

Ik- ^

D O C T O f

iPbone
S O W O R A  T E X A S

Springs Oil Mone^ Is 
Going into Safe Investments.

Bringing m 
bii W'̂ lls 

tS.ipe ' ‘ %)iTngS, 
TeJeas, liatdrab 
jy  brtmght large 
uniinibts’bf ‘slfqiT- 

to man^‘̂ *D̂  
'Its ‘ inhabitants 
land a goodly 
bortipn of this 
has Already beep 
ih'v^e^^ in Regl- 
isteibd Treasury 

, , , Savings Certifi
cates, whixA .have just been put''iEln 

hy the D. 'g  Tt*^suty Depart^ 
niont. Th© State jBarik of Sipe Springs 
and thre^ individuajts '6ac  ̂ fought a 
$1,000 Certificate'bri the ’ same ' day. 
Pn the first b f August, enough $ lfe  
and $1,000 Registered Treastii-y Cer- 
tifi(^ates were held ill'Sipe Springs t6 
represent $6 invested by every man7 
wornan and child ih the town and the 
surrounding township. - This money is 
bow safe;'-is earning' irrtere^ 41or ita 
owners and be tuini^d into cash:, 
'with the interest, if desired. 'Hie new 
^ is t e r e d  Treasu ĵ  ̂ SaVfhgs Certifi
cates can be gotten from > 
l>anks and ibrst aniji second 
class postofficjga, ‘ ■ so can 
Government War Savings

Historian Fictures Emperor as a 
FHend of S’jfferihg Rome After 

tile Great Fire;

After ail it is pleasanter to thinlc 
'of Nero hu.stlihg aboiit and trying 
t'o mii'igatfc the Calamity than to pic- 
Viire him tifar 'diff and fitldlihg i>y the 
iigiil of burnihg Home-, remarks the 
Christian Scions Monitor. Thus 
Ferr'erO; \vho, most historians agree, 
is a reliable ihtnu^eter Of historic 
evidence, presents Him ih hia recent 
“Short ilstory Of Romli.” Hearing 
of the disaster, he sa} ,̂ ’“Nero re- 
thme'd hastily to thO Oajiital, wliere, 
however, lie WaS dttabie to j^revent 

..the destruction of his owh house. He 
'did all he could to mitigate the ir
reparable loss which liad been sus
tained. He O'p'eried tho public build- 
i îgs and hi? own gardens to the peo
ple who had been rnaxie homeless; 
from the neighboring towns lie sent 
for everything necessary for the re
pair ajid eejuipmeht of these tera- 
jl(0*rary Shelt'e'i'S Jas, far '̂as. that was 
posSibt'e, he toÔ  energetic
measOreS I'O Iprovi'd'e ^gaihst the still 
greater c-alamity oi ramiho.” Nero, 
the fiddler, was a more spectacular 
figure, but one may probably accept 
Ferrero’s dcvscription as reasonably 
close to'what actually happened.

CALMING HER FEARS.

“TIenny,'” .-6ftid Mrs. Gadder, as she 
bade her spou-se ĝood-iby .^tAhe^^ta- 
tion, “donlt jfqrgqt ttp '-have a rib^cc 
in all.the.pafiers that I have goneyto 
spend six -weeks at ithe fashionable 
Y'arrmv'beachl”

“All i-right, rmy dear.”'
“̂I .donft-suppose ■i't would be pos

sible, to, mention the faptithat,! am 
taking-salong ill'trunks?”

my .dear. But tjie-j,jieighbora 
saw .' tliem!leave the house-and other 

-Mliies -who .'Scan ;the society page 
-witli envious lliearts '.'wlll take it for 
'.̂ mitfceld rtteat vyou will wear some- 
- thing else at Y’arrow beach besides 
-albathing suit.”—Birmingham Age- 
'lierald.

F lan f 6 Salvage much goal

Valuable Fuel Now it the Qo-ttem 6f 
’̂ e. Sea May Be Brought 

Id Surfacb.

Coal esiinihted kt 1,000^000 toti  ̂
will be salvaged ffom the bottom of 
Long Island sound with five special
ly constructed boats built by Simoh 
Lake, subhiariiiie ihventof, a'ccording 
to plans ahnofinced by the [-hke En
gineering company .of Bridge port; 
Conn. If first salvage operations 
Are successful, it is planned to sal
vage coal ail along the Ne\v Eugla^id 
boast.

1 The wovk proiiVi^s to be one pl 
the most interesting after-war indus
tries in that section of the country. 
Simon Lake, who invented the Lake 
bubmarine, now in extensive use by 
the United States government, said 
that the pos-sibilitie^are unlimited. 
•A new era in national thrift and con
servation of wasted public utilities 
heretofore overlooked 'or ignored is 
heralded by Mr. Lake.

t niousands tons of Coal are at 
the bottom of the sound within 150 
feet of the surface, according to Mr. 
Itja-ko. The aâ nour-it of ■Coal in the 
^und is insi)^)4l''^t oontpabed with 
the vast tonnage the bottom of the 
Atlantic near the New England 
coast, the result of hundreds of 
wrecks. , =

V/ELCOME RELIEF.

“Well, girlie, you .have gradu
ated.” "

“Yes.”
!‘Chock-fu^ ,qf 7̂,>;[gdo.m erudi

tion,'V^b at shall y’o.u do first ?” 
d‘-A'|lunge ,rlglit into the silly sea- 

sqn.V—Louisville ..Courier-Journal.

.READY FOR ANYTHING.

.“"What kind of a mine vou got ?” 
unno yet, just stfited to .bore. 

May-ibe cdpjDer, .maybe gold, perhaps 
oil. We’ll capitalize whatever w€ 
strike.”—Louisville .Courier-Johr-, .1', . ,.a « -.til. -.L : - ■ J
nal.

,E a‘ r;cy e x  a mp,le$.

“The Kilikenny 9a,t̂  kept Fghting 
until tliere was nothing left of 
them,v''- ' ' ■ ' .

“Yes. -They we.re the ,original 
bolsheviki.” * ' ' ' !

8an A ngelo F air, 
C a rn iv a l and R ace  
M eet OctJbier 28 , 
to

J h ’O'ifQHt C.ONTi2pL.

‘,‘Y'pu never grumble about youi 
taxes!^’ “

“No. t don’t like bq think about 
them even enojigji fo grumble”

^ Y E S  T E f T E P

Î Jayn your eyes tested an<| pjd 
lecHss changed or glasses fitted 
throughout. 'Ask me (or |,he new 
style ehe li.ex frame.

T L MilJiEB-v feweler,I IV. .. i . i , i V, .1 . I
41 If Bonora. Texas.

, p n p f l W C  a n d  p F F I C E
feppPL JE S.

Blank jJooks, Lqp.'e Leaf Sysfcetnf 
and pi tide 8,]N‘ncil SUaruners, Ink, 
Rena,’ (Neraeo' \Vaste B askets.'In- 
de|it'ruet|ble(, PeneHs. paste. Glue 
paper F ^^^tiers, Let _er and lii- 
yofee P' ^ P ® **•
A(i<|'ing Mrie’vine Paper, Carbon 
Gaper or an-ything in the prin ting  
or ofiice supply line,

ITO!.COMB‘BLANTON, V 
28 esi Benusega'rd, Ean Angelo.

NEW INSULATING .MATERIAL.

A :hew insulaling material that is 
incombustible' Ts made by mixing 
51.7 per cent p̂owdered asbestos, 14 
per cent powdered
piiner.al .rubber .(a ,.sqft ,saks'fe,Cie’ 
found ijo (deposits ,qf oleaginp-us 
anhist); rl .pm- ôent rosin and 3 per 

-xient - pure -Para rubber dissolved in 
i.9.6 per cent of bisulphide ,pf se- 
iienium are added. Aher washing 
and evaporating in the air, a nou- 
absorbent substance is .obtained 
which on heating becqrpes plastic 
and can be molded .tp.finy shape.

jNORTH .D A I^ tA  'IHA^

'jl’he state erf North Xlakota jias 
.pne (bank for .everj 9,48 uf ita popp- 
•iation, lejadinĝ ^M ot|icr states in ^he 
^number of b^nks p^ g«pita. So||th 
Dakota comes secqpd ê ê bank 
/or each 1,(174 persQns; Ncbr,a^, 
pne bank for each ^̂ 208 persons; 
lo-wa, one bank /o rv er y  1,210 pqr- 
Bons; K^ns^,‘-one. hank ' 1,548 
persons; l^Ij^ouri,'bn? .bank .for $>- 
^76 persons. /

fAST ASSOCIATIONS,

‘‘AVhffi i|̂ o*yp̂  keep the old ,^ule 
around (Pr? Jtte’s p̂ o good.”

“l^ n o ’̂ hi^t he’s t̂he only thipg 
,around tU^BlEce now wit^ a kick 
Jn it.” ■ ’ ■ "

“Whfit is the first, thing to -be Jane 
when you ,want to have ^ good l̂ow- 
,out?”

“Why, to raise the- Wind.”

THE CAUSE.' • K-'

Borely-^Jaggs complained to me 
jthat he had been g;^sed.

Cyuicus— you been talking 
to him? “ '

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s £ e r & 8

Notice is hereby given that all 
reapassers qn my ranch 'bcS,1-<‘ 
::)a3ra for tpe pijrpqsf qf qiittinp 
irober, hauling woqd .qr hunting 
hqgfl withqnt n?y permigeion, will 
be prQseeut§d tq the (uil extent of 
the law

W. J . /  FIE'KDo, 6ccpra,TexapI

Itoppy teJ bags, tidy r^ttha , handsoma pound and fiatt^ 
hound tin humidprt—and 
ihat .ilaaty, pTacticdl pound 
tetystal glasB humidor tvnn 
pponge moiatinor top that 
heaps the tobasHo tn each 
perfar t eonditiotii

llll
llllllltiK*

liiH

CopirH|ht til*by a. J- Kcynoltf.TobkccoCo.

PU T  it flush u p  to  P rin ce  A lbert to  p roduce m ore  sm oke 
happiness th a n  you  ev er before collected I P . A .’s b iu lt to  
fit y o u r sm okeappetite  like kids fit yo u r h ands! I t  h a s  tho 

jim dandiest flavor an d  coolness an d  frag ran ce  you  ev e r ra n  
a g a in s t!

Ju s t w h a t a  w h ale  o f joy  P rince  A lbert really  is you  w a n t 
to  find o u t th e  double-quickest th in g  y o u  do next. A nd, p u t 
it dow n how  you  could sm oke P . A . fo r hours w ith o u t 
tongue bite o r parching . O u r exclusive pa ten ted  process 
cu ts  ou t bite and  parch*

Realize w h a t it w ould  m ean  to  g e t se t w ith  a  joy ’u s  jim m y 
pipe o r the papers every  once an d  a  w hile. And, puff to  
b e a t the cards I 'W ith o u t a com eback! W h y , P . A . is so 
good you feel like you’d ju s t hav e  to  e a t th a t frag ran t sm oke!
R , J .  R eynolds T obacco  Company^ W in sto n -S a len ^  N. C«

AlitHOR’̂  A WONDEP,
Oautfer Said to Have Used No Notoc 

t)f Any Kind in Y/riting Hla 
Book of Tra.vels.

Theophile Gautier was a masleT 
t)f literary style. Here is the ac
count of how he 'Wrote his “Travels 
ita ital}',” given by his friend, Max- 
im eduG am p:

“ ‘I ’his book, which on^ would 
■suppo.se to have been thought out la 
retirement, in a library of works rf 
'̂efer-en'ce, was actually written in a 

printing house, a'midst the clatter of 
compositors, the noise of printing 
presses, the hum of machinery, slam
ming of doors, and hubbub of a'busy 
workshop. Not a note, book, of 
document did the author make use 
of. His memory surpassed belief, 
and h(i could draw on it at will with
out fear of being led astray. lie  

Composed without eravsing or correct
ing. When he had finished ten lines, 

'the overseer would clip them from 
the yiS. and h^nd them to the com
pos! toX;fqpeaf lag it|ie .process until 
the ajFtiel^:'^,ciiapter .|vaa,complete, 
rj’hen, when the proc*£s .yrere j?et :bs- 
(fdre .him, Gaaidef ^̂ ypuld indicate 
errprs .niarki'pg Them ,-with his 
nail, ' and -wquld go' on his way, 
breat|i(ng ..deeply,/like "a miner re- 
:leased from liis jsubterraneamgallery 
at 4ke;iend-;af a day’s .work/

LIKE REiiL■•'ORIENTAL RUGS

'‘̂ ou w o/t. have me hacauae I'aa

Briti&h Factory Said to Be Turning
Out Perfect Imitations of Rare 

Eastern Products.

Considerable' interest has been 
aronae<I in I.ondon over the showing 
of a new type of imitation oriental 
carpet .by Ilarrod’s, Ltd., according 
to H. G. Brock, United Stfites trade 
commissioner at the Engli.sh capital.

“The'carpets,” he writes in a con
sular report, “ are claimed to be ex
act reproductions .of rare Eastern 
carpets and axe being offered at 
prices not much higlier than tlio.'se 
of ordinary loom productions. The 
most remarkable feature about them 
is considered to be the true render
ing of that Eastern luster which has 
hitherto defied successful copying. 
Some of the most notable reproduc
tions are those of the seventeenth- 
century coronation carpets which 
w‘cre made for the shah of Persia; 
the Khorassan rug, and the famous 
carpet manufacturod for the Sheik 
Ismail, the original- of which hangs 
in the Victoria and Albert museum 
of London; and there are copies of 
others from the cathedrals and art 
galleries of the world. The carpets 
vary in size and have all been made 
in a British factory during the last 
three (Qr four years.”

W. Ager, American agent for 
Harrod’s, explained that .his firm has 
.secured the exclusive .agency for 
these rugs in England and ;has ..trade 
marked them under the name ‘‘Qri- 
angle.” He said that Queen Mary 
recently visited the store and placed 
a substantial order for these rugs for 
her own use.

WARDLAVV & ELLlOT'^ 

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L s w ,

S O N O R A ,  .  TEXo

Will practice In all the Stale anti 

Federal Ooor «.

A L V i S
A tto rn e y -a t -L a v y

NOTARY PU B LIC 
Office a t C ourt Ilovise, '

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
Will practice in all the S tate  Court*

DR. W. L LANGFORD, 

Ph s'cian & Surg on,
Oftice in the Craddock Building:. 

Phone lOS.
SONOPv.V. TKXAS.

LAST CALL ON BOOZE JOKES

m ell?''
‘̂Yet all po^ts speak highly of 

iove ip a cottage.”
“Love is a delinum of joy any

where,” ''respQitide(| the wise girl. 
^Tt’s the long stretch of married life 
in poverty that makea me hesitate.'^ 
“—Louisville Cgurier-Journal.

g i T ^
€;D,eals In

QhCii^ ^  P o?k ,
Buj a aqd Sells

Poiiltry, Butter, Eggs, Ete 
Buys D ry and ^ re su  Hi^cs 

Q O O W ^ 'B .  S I M B .

Or. A. G, Blanton*
Physician & Curgecn.

Office in the .Ja kpon Building. 
Phones—Office 183 ar Drug Store. 

Eealdence 61.

SONORA. TEXA S.

G. L. Lewi-s, m.d . H. R. W ardlaw, m.d

Drs. Lewis Si. Ware law.
Practice L im it d to 

EY'E, EAR, N 08E  AND THROAT, 
GLASSES FIT T E D .

Ce,ntral National Bank Building 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

“Yfju were in siû eh good spirits

Fur Cl.ui ;̂k Sale, 

m  BJLLIBS 18

$26 Per Head 25$

See them at the Gufr

zer ranch. May be just 
what you need.

J. M STEWART & CO- 

Sonora, Texas.
D E N T A L  N O T I C E .

I  exp ect lo  m ake Sonora every
last night, Rjchard; what makes you .u j ^ i.J J iu- • oj> (Other naoDth and ppend a w eek orso depressed this morning i* i ^

•“The spirits.”—Boston Post. i»ore. , , ^ , ^
 ̂ ^ Dr. J . A M cD onald,

K 0 U 6 E  F O R  S A L E ,
I  offer for sale my house on East 

Crockett avenue, i^onora, a t terms to 
suit purchaser

’J his is a desirably Jocated tp ia c o f  
seycn rpoms, on four lots, two par g a r
age and other improvements.

Address. John S- Allison.
01 San Aogelo, Texas,

D al EtOf T ex as.

NO  T R E S P A S S .

Notice is hereby given tha t trespass
ers op Biy farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora op thd east. -Wiili h« prosecuted 
aee-ordjrig to law. Please tell your 
friends and reiatives of this notice and 
they will ayo d prosecution.

T. L. Bi<NSON.
Sonora '1 c De<.. t, 1918.

\
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
p i s r o K / ^  . t :k i x : .a . s .

C^PItAL ife SURPLUS $175,00000  
FwSSOUROES OVER $500,000 0 0

PUT YOUR MONEY
where it w ill be safe. Open a«p account 
here and you can say good-bye \ o  worry  
about your cash. Besides paying by check  
w ill give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A check drawn on th is bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like w ay  
of paying a bill than paying it in currency.

\V. L. A ldw ell, President; E. F. Vander Stucken, Vice 
P resident; E. E. iSawver, D. J. Wjatt* Geo. S. A llison, 
Will F. W hitehead, E. F. Vander Stucken, W. L. Ald.vell 
Oirectors.

C o iir t frill C o n v en e  A t  A n y l l i m e

Because of the heavy rains Dis
trict court was not convened Mon 
day hut as no Juries had been 
summoned there has been no in
convenience. The term is for 
three weeks and iPis understood 
that as soon as the weather per 
mits to Court w’ill be convened. 
District Attorney Blaydes of Fort 
Stockton got as near as Mertzon 
but became mud bound and re
turned home.

• WIISKLT.
S'! U R ^H V  , »5 rop rio ter.

3 .  E v e  M U R P H Y ,  P u b lis h e r .

ISnt  ̂ i C ''.t Poet.officp f.t Snne a
as seQond-class m atter.

S U B a C K l f T tO N  $ 2  i  YKAK IX ADVAXCB

lexHS, - S» teniber 27, I'dl!

B E S T  S E A S f f N  I S  M A H Y  
Y E A R S .

S T A R T  A o r r  t o n  a  r a i l 
r o a d  B E F O R E S E X T  

W I S  T E R .

T o  l iu U f l  C o n cre te  if 'a lK  to  
Sehi»ol f lo u x e .

Necessity being the mother of 
invention a subscription list is 
being circula'ed to raise $1600 to 
build a concrete walk from the 
T.L , Benson corner to the school 
house. The necessity for this be 
came very evident this week and 
all parents are interested and 
should as ist in this matter. The 
property owners on the East si<ie 
should be especially liberal in this 
matter as it will enhance the 
value of their property^and the 
entire community!;: 'v!l be behe- 
fitted.  ̂ '

AM K eJclnaons o f Iteepect, Cards of 
PbankB. Notiees of Entainm ents where 
ac adm ission fee is charged. E tc ., wil 
be charged for a t our regular adver- 
t -iiAg ra tes .

\
.  : \

\

T V R S E Y - E S P t .

Miss Thelma Turney and Thos. 
n .  Espy were married at the M e
thodist parsonage.Saturday, Sept 
20lh ,R ev . S. C. Dunn officiating. 
The parents of the bride and a 
few friends witnessed the cere 
n >ny. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Turney 
who ranch 35 miles south of S o 
nora, and a graduate of the bono 
IT High school with courses at 
Vaco and Tyler. The gioom  is a 
young ranchman of the head of 
the Middle Valley country. The 
News extends its best wishes to 
t̂he happy coup'e.

When in need of  fruit j» rs. remem- 
V-ar Morris—Gilmore H ardw are Co, 
^ e p  1^1 kinds, 1-tf
; iSh il^ng Parker of Del Rio v̂ ras 
t^arfietl^to MisaMaryEvelyn Guile 
<T^ughte  ̂ of Captain and Mrs, M. 
Hi- Guile of Des Moines, Iowa, 
Oh-August 30th.

k
Paul Roschow’ of Carta Valley 

ahd Miss Alice Glenn of Del Rio 
wOye married at Del Rio Wednes
day September 10th and on the 
same day J. D. Varga also of 
C ar^ Valley was manded to Miss 
RosejMary Glenn at Rocksprings. 
1 be brides are sisters.

In ten days the rain at Sonora 
measured seven and a half inches 
distributed as follows; On 15tb, 
2.25; on 21st, 0.90; on 22nd, 3.50; 
on 23rd, 0,70; and on 24th, 0.20 
ora total of 7.55. Practically all 
this rain fell slowly and soaked 
into the ground making the roads 
softer than they were even in the' 
spring. The water courses atj 
Sonora were bank full Monday j 
and Tuesday and south and eastj 
the precipitation is reported to j 
be heavier. The entiie Western i 
country seems to have received 
very rains and it will be several 
(lays before freight trucks can 
navigate the roads. There w'as 
some small losses reported in 
freshly sheurn goats and shearing 
will be delayed materially, in fact 
it is doubtful if more than half 
the sheep will be shorn this fall. 
With the excellent condition of 
the range it will not be specially 
disadvantageous to the wool grow 
er to miss the fall shearing but 
with the goat raiser, w ithout 
herding, it is different as the ani
mals with long 'silky fleeces are 
liable to become entangle'! in the 
brush or have a lot of their hair 
pulled out.

Hnrdware Co., have 
w ire and Biri(Ter’f 

1-tf

The Austin correspondent of 
the San Antonio Express in re
viewing the proposed extension 
of Texas railroads has this to say 
of the Orient:

“ Further steps have been taken 
recently by the Kansas City. 
Mexico &Orient Railroad looking 
to the early resumption of con
struction of its branch line that is I to run from ban Angelo south 

' through Sonora to Del Rio, about 
j a hundred and fifty miles. The 
grade for most of the distance 

I was built a few years ago. It is 
‘also planned by the Orient to 
start constiuctiou of the exten
sion of its main line to run from 
Alpine south to the propo.sed 
cros.sing of the Rio Grande about 
five miles below Presidio, at an 
early date. '1 he distance is about 
fifty m iles.”

Fortunately theSonora country 
has abundant range and the as
surance of a good winter due to 
the heavy rains of the past week, 
but our memory is not so short 
that we do not recall the condi
tions of two years ago, when with 
all classes of live stock at deaths 
door a ruin such as this would 
have put the country out of the 
stock business. It has been e s t i
mated that the freight and feed 
bill in the Sonora country alone 
was $500,000 and strange as it 
may seem the continued dry win
ter was all that saved us.

It is not pleasent to recall these 
things but It is some times neces
sary that we remember in order 

Ju s t received at M orris—Gilmore’s to provide against a recurrence 
Beds. Chairs, M attresses, Pillows a n d 'and the most practical provision 
Window Shades. 1-tf would be a railroad and the neces

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mayfield and sity for it so impressed itself on 
the*‘g o ss” weie in from the ranch the minds of our people that they

P R E P A R E D  F O O D  S A L E .

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church will sell prepared cooked 
food at Vander btu(;ken’s store 

iSaturday October 4th, Get

B E T T E R  BE S A F E  T H A N  
S O R R Y. ;

Insure now, before your liouse 
burns lip, in some good eld line 
company.

9 2 T. L, Benson, Agent.

on
something for your 
ner.

bunda}' din-

Moriris-Ollmore 
In gttjck, Bal ng 
Tw ine.

Opfude Stites who ranches 20 
m il^  cast of town was visiting in 
Sonpra unday.

E. McKnight who ranches 
16 miles east of Sonora was in 
town Sunday visiting.

Frank Decker. Notray Public 
Sutton C(>unty. Texas, office with 
T L Benson Agency

B. M. Halbert left on Sunday 
for Dallas where he will bo under 
treatment of a doctor in an effort 
to restore his hearing.

M A R T  I N»S E G G  PRODUCEK 
S tarts  Baby Chicks R ight and Makes 
Hens Lay More E iirs . Your Money 
back if not perfectly satisfied. Ask 
vour Dealer. -88 6oi.

Nini^and Mrs. E . M. Kirkland 
returned last Friday from Marlin 
where they w’ere very much bene- 
fitted by the water and baths. Mr 
Kirkland was suffering intensely 
from rheuDUitism before leaving 
hero and be attributes his impro
vement to the baths and the treat 
ment given him by a Osteopathist

Thursday.
Boy Crothers and TommyBond 

were in town several days this 
week.

J. R. Benson was exhibiting in 
town last week a vi^getable plant 
called the NewGuinea Butterbean 
grown on bis place inWestSonora 
The fruit resembles a gourd, was 
31 inches long and weighed seven 
pounds and two ounct^s, They 
are known to grow as large as 25 
pounds and several of them to a 

'vino, which is ornamental. The 
fruit when cooked properly has a 
butterbean flavor, or when pre 
served is like citron or water- 
mefon rind. As a means to re
ducing the H .C .L . its advantages'afier breakfast next day. 
lire most numerous. I Sonora Di ug Co.

K IIJ . T H E BLUE BUGS By Feed- 
irg  ••Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Your money 
buck if not absulutely satisfiec’. Ask 
your Dealer. 88-6m.

Mr.and Mrs. Paul Turney came 
in from the ranch in Edwards^ 
county baturday and extended 
their visit until Thursday. j

Date for the Lyceum course to be 
rendered in Sonora, are as follows: 
Octi 31st, Devault; Jan . 2. ColomblaK;' 
Feb.fl h. Yanks; Feb. 19th, Lewis Co. 
Remember and ask about season tic 
kets real early.

N.Dow Chapman of San kngelo 
who is connected with the Infern
al Revenue Departmen was in 
Sonora several days this week.

For the plom-ich and bowel die 
order? of babies MoGEE’b BABY 
ELIXER ie a remedy of genuine 
m^rit. It Bcls quioklv, is pure, 
wboleer^me and pleasant to take 
Sold by Sonora D og Co

J. F. Morrow and (laughters, 
Mrs. J. b . Craddock and Miss 
Viva Morrow of Robert Lee were 
here last week visiting their son 
and brothel, Carl Morrow.

f'gts. Clyde Hicks and Geo. M. 
Smithson, and S. E. Van Diver 
of F o it B liss, were a recruiting 
party here Thursday. They were 
wanting men for Truck Transport 
service,

When the bowels feel unc'’mfort 
able and you mi?s the ex h iia ra tiD g  
feeling that always follows a copi
ous morning Operation, a dose of 
HERBINE will set you right in a 
couple of hours. If taken a t bed 
t me you get its benefioial f̂lfect

Sold by

would supplement their former 
contribution to the Orient Rail
way if assured of the road before 
next winter.

The Santa Fe railroad did con. 
struction work during the war, 
and the Jakehamon road, through 
political influence,prevailed upon 
the Fedeial Railway Administra
tion to allow them to build an en 
tirely new railroad, one planned 
since the war. Under these cir
cumstances why not try to have 
the Orient complete its contract 
and in the event of failure or|lack 
of political influence on their part 
make a proposition to the Frisco 
to extend h*om Menard or the 
Santa Fe from Eden. In any 
event we should be assured of a 
railroad before next winter.

Rev. '^'creer will hold services 
at the Episcopal church Sunday.

The Womens (^lub will hold a 
social meeting Oct 4th.

Morris-GIlmore H ardw are To., have 
ju s t received a shipment of Linoleum 
in shades of Tan. Blue and Red.

Mrs, M, J. Hanna of San Saba 
is here on a visit and will prob
ably spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Leach.

Bryan Hunt and H. V. Stokes 
returned Wednesday from S*n 
Angelo. The reports of rain were 
general throughout the country 
they said.
MARTJN’8 SCREW WORM KILLER 
Kill.'} Worms. Keeps off Flies, Heals 
wounds. 6 oz. bot lo 3S cents. I 'c n r  
money back if not satisfied. Ask your 
Dealer. ;:i. 8S-6m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turney have 
been water bound in,, town all 
week but reports from the ranch 
which L.in the northwestern part 
of Val Verde county is to the 
effect that the Yfilley is flooded 
from bank to bank,

In every bom« whvra there ar* 
ohildren th«re ehnold  be a bnUl** 
of W HITE’M UKEAM VRRMI 
F U SE  It destroys worm'} and 
acts as a  tonio in the debiJtated 
system Sold by Sonora Drug Co

J. G Ramsey and J . C. Fox of 
the D evil’s River Oil & Gas Co., 
are here this week froniEdinburg 
looking after adjoining acreage. 
Part of the rig timber is stuck in 
the mud between here and San 
Angelo.

dwellings of the flesh caused by 
inflimmation, cold.fractures of the 
bone, tootbaobe oeuralga or rhea 
matism can be relieved by apply
ing BALLARD’S SNOW L IN I
MENT. It should be well rubbed 
in over the part affeoted. Its great 
healing and penetrating power 
eases the pain, reduces swelling 
and restores natural oonditions, 
Sold by Sonora Drug Co —Ad

J. H. Luckie was in Sonora 
several days this week. He has 
shorn 12000 goats in this part of 
the country this season and says 
it will be impossible to move his 
plant from the Holman ranch for 
a week. This wilt' delay him 
keeping up with his contracts and 
other crews are in 'the same fix.

S T O C K  ' S E W S .

Frank Baker sold from his So 
nora ranch 2,530 ewes, one to five 
years old, w.ool on, to Fields & 
Johnson of yonora, at $15.

W’yatt & Allison rec(»ived last 
week from Frank Baker 2,000 
lambs contracted for in theSpring 
at $8.25,

C A L V E S  D Y I N G ?
Perhaps it is blai^k leg. Con

tinental Gt'rm Free Vaccine will 
stop it. One dose immunes for 
life For sale by

9 2 T. L. Benson
Thejunction Eagle reports that 

W. C. Jones and Jar.k Black 
bought 1000 ewes and lambs from 
Joe Bissett at $24 for the ewes 
and $15 for the lambs. This is 
the highest price quoted this sea
son for range sheep we have 
heard of.

According to the JunctionEagle 
Ross Beasley b )ught 4,200 acres 
of land known as the Duncan 
ranch in Kerr county, at $11 per 
acre, from Robert Real and Cnas 
Vann.

X  B L A C K  L E G
is werse during good seasons and 
can be prevented by using Con
tinental Germ Free Vaccine. One 
dose immunes for life. For sale 
by T. L. Benson. 9-2

E(1 Glas.scock came in on h6rse 
back Wednesday evening. Having 
his mind on his business—even 
while he sleeps— Ed got up the 
other night and put a flock of 
freshly shorn goats in the shed. 
The Mexican in charge had his 
mind elsewhere and was not dis
turbed by the storm.

Little time will be lost if y?.u 
wash out the wound with BORO- 
ZONE ANTISEPITO LIQUID 
and drePH it with BOROZCNE 
Po w d e r  it  purifies the wound 
•ind heals quickly. Use it on your 
'‘took lor sorfw-worms., dehorned 
oittlfl or any kind of out or braise. 
For man or beast. Sold by the 
fonora Drng Co.

H. P. A L L IS O N

THE CITY
CLAUDE KEENS

%

GASOLINE, OILS, 
TUBES, CASINGS

COMPETENT MECHANICS.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

EkiSt of Hotel. Sonora, Texas

l^RIS-GILMORE HARDWABt
PLUMBING SUPPLIES, QUEENS WARE. FURNITURE

Oil Stoves and .Ranges 
Fishing Tackle 
Camp Cots and Chairs 
Paints and Oils.

“WATCH US GROW & HELP US GROW.”

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MRS, JOSIE McDonald , Proprietress.

R a t e s  $ 2 . 5 0  Per D a y .  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  F O R  C O M M E R C I A L  M E N . 

B e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s .  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b l e .

Sonora, T e x as .

W I N T E R  R A N G E  A S S U R E D ,

The rainfall at Sonora, Monday 
the 15th report of which was 
omitted in last w’eeks issue, mea
sured two and one-fourth inches 
and assured grass and range for 
winter.

RoscoMorris returned last week 
from a visit to his old home at 
Red Rock.

Morris-Gilmore want} the people to 
get prices on the ir furniture bef re 
buying elsewhere. l . t f

D. H. Mitchell has bought from 
F. F. Cocke the Gilbert place in 
West Sonora.

ill Wilkinson of the T half 
circle ranch was a business visitor 
in Sonora Saturday.

Wade Grimland left on Sunday 
for Austin to enter the State Uni 
versity. Ho raaises the sixth of 
the SonoraHigu School graduates 
to go to the University this year. 
Two of the other Sonora boys 
graduated at San Antonio.

E X T R A  L O S T

Lost—between Junction and 
Roosevelt on the Sonora road on 
August 1st—One Cord casing and 
rim, size 34x4 Finder will please 
notify or leave at City Garage, 
and receive reward wfe

There are comparatively few  
sheep that will bring $150,.but O. 
W. Cardwell, ranchman at Chris 
toval, had 8 in this class, which 
he sold a few days ago. The 
average -price, in fact, was over 
$150. Frank Baker of Junction 
bought four of the animals, and 
Coke Westbrook of Lorena and 
C. A.Broom e of San Angelo each 
purchased two. Mr. Cardwell is 
of the opinion that inferior grade 
rams ultimately cost the purchas 
er and the sheep industry far 
more than higher grade register
ed animals which sell at bigger 
prices.—Standard.

B U C K S  FO-I  S A L E .
The ABams Sheep Company of 

New M exico, has for sale at Tan- 
kersly, near San Angelo, 500 pure 
bred Rambouillet Rams. Robert 
Halbert says they should be seen 
by those wanting rams

F O R  L E A S E .
Ten Baction pasture south west p art 

Pecos Co. Fine grass and well wa er- 
ed and well improved For term s and 
further particulars address.

P.O . Box 55, F ort Stockton, Texas.

BUY A SEASON TICKET NOW- » 'r.- ' '

ON SALE AT
P IE R C E ’S CO N EEC TIO N ER Y

FOR THE

LYCEUM COURSE 
FOUR NIGHTS

O ctober 31 , 
February 9 ,

January 2 , 
February 19

R eserved  sea ts for Season: 
A dults $2 25  and $2  
Sch ool ch ildren  $ 1 .2 5  and
S in g le  n igh t tickets: *
Adults 75 cen ts, C hildren 5 0  cts.

Under the Ausp ces of the 
PARENT-TEAGHERS ASSOCIATION. 
Benefil of the Puhlic School.

J a c k  P ie r c e  Netv.% A g e n t .

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

MibS Helen Lewenthal accom
panied by her brother, W illie, 
left Saturday for the Masonic 
Ht»me at Fort Worth to again 
enter school. She will finish there* G V. C Masaie Jr , P opnetor

N O T I C E .

The Sen Angelo-Sonora Mail oar 
leaves each end of the line about 
7 a m ,  and arrivea at deatinatioo 
about 2 p m  I keep honeet, care
ful drivere and we will give atrictj 
attention to papeengera and paok-j 
agee entrusted to our charge. I

Fares from San A ngelo to Christ 
toval *2 00 j

Fares from San Angdo to E'do 
rado $4 00 i

Fares from SanAnge'o to Sonora 
$6 00

Small cut on round trip for cash 
in advance.

this term. —Del Rio Herald.

S A N  A N G E L O  E A J R ,
c a r n i v a l  a n d  r a c e

M E E T  O C T  2 8 —N O V .  1

The San Angelo Fair will open 
on October 28tfa. This is only a 
few days from now. It will be 
our n th  annual fair, so we &ll 
have a pretty good idea of what 
it is. There is no necessity of 
recalling its purpose, its advan- 

: tage, or its importance. Each of 
these is appreciated.

But there is a necessity of re
membering that the Fair is a com 
munity enterprise and without 
the support of eacii arid every 
person it cannot be made worthy 
of its name. N'i'hen this is re 
membered creditable exhibits and 
a large attendance are assured. 
This is all that is neccs.sary for

Pajue 51 Saa Aj gelo, Tex s ’ the success of any Fair.

BIG CIRCUS W ILL 
BEATSAN AN GELD  
SATURDAY Del 4th.

The Sells-F lato Circus, the 
newest big tent show, will exhibit 
in San Angelo, Saturday, October 
fourth. This w ill be good news 
to those who thoroughly enjoy a 
modern, up-to-date circus, with 
all the thrills that go tc make up 
a big three.ring arenic exhibition 
and especially for children and 
those grownups who never have 
had the opportunity to see a real 
big show. Some idea of the mag. 
nitude of the show may be gained 
from the fact that the perform
ances are given in three rings and 
on three circular stages, on a 
broad esplanade completely en
circling the rings, and in immense 
air-spaces which at times, it is 
declared, are fairly alive with 
clever and dairiug aerialists.

There is a beautiful spectacle, 
three herds of trained elephants 
and other cleverly educated ani
mals and forty clowns to inject 
merriment into the exhibition.

Two performances take place 
i at 2 and 8 o’clock. Doors open 
|one hour earlier, to afford oppor- 
jtunity to visit the menagerie.

LADIES
LOOK in your 
Fashion Book
SEE our Goods 
Get Our Prices
BE Stylishly 
Dressed on 
All Occasions
READY to Wear 
And Millinery*

SONORA;

■ f

J’!:; ■ • J-.T '■'
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D E V I L ’S  R IV E R  N E W
i ’fJE L iSH E U  W dEK LY . 

M IKE M U llFH Y , P ro p rie to r. 
STEVE M U K PriY . Publisher.

j '

E n tered  nr the Poproilice at Sonora 
as second-class m atter. 
S U B d C H l i ’TION $ 2  A YKAR IX  A ’ VAXCK

S^nr>ra. tex as . September 27. 1‘JIO.

N o tio n  t o  B o n d  B u y e r f  .

Series A, $100,000 of the Road 
Bonds of Sutton county will be 
offered for sale.

On the l3th  day of October, 
1919, at Sonora, T e.xas, the Com 
niissioners’ ('ourt of Sutton Co- 
unty will receive sealed bid^ for 
the purchase of $100,000 of the 
Road Bonds, and if you desire 
you may have a representative 
present at that time.

No bid less than par will be 
considered, and the Oommissinn- 
ers court reserve.s the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Your bid should te  directed to 
W. E. H ODGES,

County Judge, Sutton county, 
Sonora, Texas.

Transcript of proceedings had 
in the Commissioners Court of 
Sutton county, relative and pre 
cedent to the i.ssuance of Special 
Road Bonds may be had on re 
quest. J. D L o w r e y ,

County Clerk, Sonora, Texas.

Xlet a Hand Grenade; la 
Rarest Souvenir of Great 

 ̂ World War

Hammering the Hun line until it 
bent and broke, bearing the Kaiser and 
his clans down to ingloribus defeat, 
the American soldiers used one weap
on in greater numbers than any other. 
It was a weapon they had never used 
before, one that had been obsolete 
for centuries— t̂he hand<-grenade—but 
when the brawny lads from the U. S. 
A. sent' the old “eggs,” as, they were 
called, spinning into dugout and pill
box, the only Boches remaining on the 
ground were those ready to be buried.

Grenades v/ere knowm to have been 
used five centuries ago. In 1427, at 
the siege of the Fortress of Casmag- 
giore on the River Po in Italy, the de
fenders used a primitive grenade, 
made of a glass bottle filled v/ith 
powder. For a time, grenades were 
made out of heavy paper, then out of 
glass and then out of mete @ With 
the close of the eighteenth century, 
the grenade began to be discarded 
and little use had been made of it un
til the Russo-Japanese war in 1904.

It remained for the Great V/orld 
War to see the grenade developed into 
its present efficiency. The grenades 
used by the American doughboys 
were as carefully manufactured as 
their rifles. But the end of hostilities 
found a limited supply on hand and 
these were turned over to the Sav
ings Division of the Treasury Depart
ment, the explosives extracted and 
they have been made over into savings 
banks.  ̂ t

Thus a weapon of war has been 
ttatisformed into a “weapon of peace.” 
Instead of being used to battle the 
Hun, it is now being used in the fight 
against the High Cost of Living and 
the arch-enemy, Thriftlessness. Any 
boy or girl can secure a grenade by 
purchasing a ?5 War Savings Stamp; 
any adult by investing in three or 
more War Savings Stamps, but these 
must have been bought after July 
■45, 1919. These hand grenades will 
be distributed through local banks and 
by a few merchants.

If ^ou want a grenade, get busy. 
Make arrangements with your banker 
immediately. Only a limited number 
of these rare and unique souvenirs of 
the World War could be secured and 
when they are gone there will be no 
chance of obtaining one. You don’t 
have to wait until the grenade is re
ceived to begin saving. Do that now. 
Than when the grenade arrives you 
will have that much of fa start to
ward owning it. Ask your banker 
about it today. (

Buy War Savings Stamps regular
ly. llAfter you get your grenade, keep 
on buying. Don’t let your “weapon 
of peace’̂  remain idle.

BUlfiSS H H3îE HELPS

The

Own
By Randall Parrish

“That may be true, Kirby. I  am i 
not defending his action, but su re ly ' 
this is no reason, now tha t he is dead ,' 
why you should not show some degree 
of mercy to others totally innocent of

"I Advise You Not to Move, You 
Young Fool.” j

any wrong. Tlie man left two daugh
ters, both young girls, who will now be 
homeless and penniless.” |

He laughed, and the sound of that 
laugh was more cruel than the accom
panying words. I

“Two daughters!” he sneered. “Ac
cording to my information that strains 
the relationsiiip a trifle, friend Knox— 
at least the late judge never took the 
trouble to acknowledge the fact. Per
mit me to correct your statement. I 
happen to know more about Beau- 
caire’s private alfairs than you do. He 
leaves one daughter only. I have 
never met the young lady, but I under
stand from excellent authority that 
she possesses independent means 
through the death some years ago of 
her mother. I shall therefore not 
worry about her loss—and, Indeed, she 
need meet with none, for if she only 
prove equal to all I have heard I may 
yet be Induced to make her a proposi
tion.” j

“A proposition?” |
“To remain on the plantation as its 

mistress—plainly, an offer of marriage, 
if you plea.se. Not such a bad idea, 
is it?” I

I stood speechless, held motionless 
only by the pressing miizzle of his pis
tol, the cold-blooded villainy of the 
man striking me dumb. This then had 
probably been his real purpose from 
the start. He had followed Beancaire | 
deliberately with this final end in view | 
—of ruining him, and thus compelling' 
his daughter to yield herself. j

“And you actually mean that you 
propose now to force Judge Beau-1 
caire’s daughter to marry you?” j

“Well, hardly that, although I  sh a ll, 
use whatever moau.s I posses.‘i. I in
tend to win her if I can, fa ir means, or 
foul.”,

I drew a deep breath, comprehend
ing now the full iniquity of his plot, 
and bracing myself to fight it.

“And what about the, other girl, 
Kirby? for there is another girl.” 

“Yes,” rather indiffm'ently, “there is 
another.”

“Of course you knov/ who she is?” *,■ 
“Certainly—a nigger, a white nig

ger ; the supposed illegitimate daugh
ter of Adelbert Beancaire, and a slave 
woman. There is no reason wliy I 
should fre t about her, is there? She 
is niy property already by law.” He 
laughed again, the same ugly sneering 
laugh of triumph. “That was why I 
was so particular about the wording of 
tha t bill of sale—I would rather have 
her than the whole bunch of field 
hands.”

“You believe then the girl has never 
been freed—either she, or her
mother?”

“Believe? I know. I tell you I never 
play any game with my eyes shut.” 

“And you actually intend to—to 
hold her as a slave?”

“Well, I’ll look her over first before 
I decide—she would be worth a pot 
full of money down the river,”

The contemptuous, utterly indiffer
ent manner in which iie voiced his vil
lainous purpose, would have crazed 
any man. To me tin.! utterance was 
the last stniw, breaking down every 
restraint, and leaving me hot, and 
furious with anger. I forgot the muz
zle of the pistol pressed against my 
side, and the menacing threat in 
Kirby’s low voice. The face of the 
man vras indistinct, a mere outline, 
but the swift impulse to strike a t it 
■was ii resistible, and 1 lot him liave-the 
hlovv—n sti‘aight-nnu jab to the jaw. 
My ciinciied knuckles crunched against 
the flesh, and he reeled back, kepi 
from ^falling only by tlie support of 
the decklKuise. Tliore was no report 
of a weapon, no outcry, yet, before I 
could strike again, I was suddenly 
gripi)ed from behind by a pair of arms, 
which clo.sed about my throat like a 
vise, tlirottling me instantly into silent 
helplessness. I struggled madly to 
break free, straining with all the art 
of a wrestler, exeriing every ounce of 
strength, but the grasp which held me 
was unyielding, robbing me of breath, 
and defeating every effort to call for { 
help. Kirby, dazed yet by my sudden ' 
blow, grew eager to take a hand in t h e , 
affray, struck me a cowardly blow in | 
the face, and swung his undischarged i 
pistefi to a level with my eyes.

*‘D----- you !” he ejaculated, and for
the first time his voice really ex
hibited temper. “I ’d kill you with this, 
but for the noi.se. No, by God! there 
is a safer way than that to settle with 
3mu. Have you got the skunk. Carver?”
* ' “You can bet I have, Joe. I kin 
choke the life out o’ him—shall I?”

“N o; let up a bit—just enough so ho 
can answer me first. I want to fiml 
out what all this means. Now look

here, Knox, what Is all this to you? 
Why are yon butting In on my game? 
Was Beancaire a friend of yours?”

“I can hardly claim that,” I admit
ted. “We never met v -tll I came 
aboard this steamer. All I am inter
ested in is justice to others.”

“To others? Oh, I suppose yon mean 
those girls—you know them then?”

“I have never even seen them,” I 
said.

“I see; a self-appointed squire of 
dam es; actuated merely by a romantic 
desire to serve beauty in distress. Ex
tremely interesting, my dear boy. But, 
see here, Knox,” and his tone changcnl 
to seriousness. “Let the romance go, 
and talk  sense a minute. You are not 
going to get very far fighting me alone. 
You haven’t even got the law with yon. 
Even If I cheated Beancaire, which I 
<lo not for a moment admit, there Is 
no proof. The money is mine, and so 
is the land and the niggers. You can 
be ugly, of course, but j’ou cannot 
overturn the facts. Now, you acknovvl- 
edge that what has occurred Is per
sonally nothing to j’ou ; Beaucaii’e was 
no special friend, and you don’t even 
know the two girls—all right then, 
drop the whole m atter. I hold no 
grudge on account of jmur striking me, 
and am even willing to share up with 
you to avoid trouble.”

“And if I refuse?”
“Then, of course, we shall be com

pelled to shut yeur mouth for you. 
Self-preservation is the first law.”

I looked about a t them both, scarce
ly able to distinguish clearly even 
their outlines in the den.se gloom. The 
seriousness of the situation, coupled 
with my helplessness, and inability to 
achieve the object proposed, was very 
evident. I t might, under the circum
stances, have been the part of wi.sdom 
for me to have sought some means of 
compromise, but I was young, and hot, 
fiery blood swept through my veins. 
The words of Kirby stung me with 
their breath of insult—his sneering, in
solent offer to pay me to remain still.

“You must rank me ns one of your 
own kind,” I hurst forth. “Now you 
listen to a plain word from me. If 
that was Intended as an offer, I refuse 
it. You, and your confederate, have 
coolly robbed Beaucaire, and propose 
to get away with the spoils. Perhaps 
you will, hut that end will not be ac
complished through any assistance of 
mine. At first I only felt a slight In- 
teuest in the affair, but from now on I 
am going to fight you fellows with 
every weapon I possess.”

Kirby diuckled, apparently greatly 
amused.

“Quite glad, I am sure, for the dec
laration of war. Fighting has always 
agreed with me. Might I  ask the na
ture of those weapons?”

“That remains for you to discover,” 
I ejaculated sharply, exasperated by 
his evident contempt. “Carver, take 
your dirty hand-s off of me.”

In .spite of the fact of their threat, 
the i-eady pistol pressing against my 
ribs, the grip of Carver’s fingers at my 
throat, I did not anticipate any actual 
assault. That either would really dare 
injure me .seemed preposterous. In
deed my impression was, that Kirby 
felt such indifference toward my a t
tempt to block his plan, that lie would 
permit me to pass without opposition 
—certainly without the slightest resort 
to violence. The action of the two wc'" 
so swift, so concerted, as thougii 
some secret signal, that, almost before 
I realized their purpose, they held mo 
helplessly struggling, and had forced 
me hack against the low rail. Here 
I endeavored to break away, to shout 
an alarm, hut was already too late. 
Carver’s hands closed remorselessly 
on my throat, and, when I managed to 
strike out madly with one free fist, the 
butt of Kirbj'’s pistol descended on my 
head, so lacerating my scalp the drip
ping blood blinded my eyes. The blow 
partially stunned me, and I half fell, 
clutching at the rail, j’et dimly con
scious tha t the two straining men 
were uplifting iny useless body. Carver 
swearing viciously as he helped to 
thrust me outv/ard over the wooden 
bar. The next instant I fell, the sneer
ing cackle of Kirby’s laugh of triumph 
echoing in my ears uniil drowned in 
the splash as I struck the black water 
below.

I came hack to the surface dazed 
and weakened, yet sufficiently con
scious to make an intelligent struggle 
for life. The over-hang of the rapidly 
passing boat still concealed me from 
the observjition of tho.se above on the 
deck, and the advantage of permitting 
them to believe that the blow on my 
head had resulted in drowning, to- 
gelher with the knowledge that I must 
swiftly get bejond the stroke of that 
deadly wheel, fla.shed instantly through 
my brain. It was like a tonic, reviving 
every energy. Waiting only to inhale 
one deep breath of air, I plunged buck 
once more into the depths, and swam 
strongly under water. The effort 
proved successful, for when I again 
venuired to emerge, gasphig and ex
hausted, the little W arrior had swept 
past, and heeome merely a shapeless 
outline, barely visible above the sur
face of the river.

Slowly treading water, my lips held 
barely above the surface, I drew in 
deep draughts of cool night air, my 
mind becoming more active as hope re
turned. The blow I had received was 
a .savage one, and pained dully, but the 
cold water in which I hjul been im
mersed had caused the iileeding to 
cease, and likewise revived all my fac
ulties. The very fact tliat no effort was 
made to stop was snfiiciont proof that 
Throckmorton in the wheelhouse re
mained unconscious of what laid oc
curred on the deck below. My fate 
might never be discovered, or suspect
ed. I was alone, submerged in the 
groat river, the stars cv head alone 
piercing tlie night shadows. A iog 
■••wept by me, white bursts of spray 11- 
uinlnnting its .side.s, and I grappled it

iTatefully* my fingers finding grip on 
the sodden bark. Using this for par
tial support, and ceasing to battle so 
desperatel^^galnst the down-sweep of 
the current, I  managed finally to work 
my way into an eddy, struggling on
ward until my feet a t last touched 
bottom a t the end of a low, out-crop
ping point of sand. This proved to be 
a niex*e spit, but I waded ashote, Water 
streaming from my clothing, conscious 
now of such complete exhaustion th a t 
I sank Instantly outstretched upon the 
sand, gasping painfully for breath, 
every muscle and nerve throbbing.

The night was Intensely still, black, 
impenetrable. I t seemed as though no 
human being could inhabit tha t deso
late reglqn. I lifted my head to listen 
for the slightest sound of life, a a ^  
strained my eyes to detect the distant 
glimmer of a light in any direction. 
Notlilng rewarded the effort. Yet sure
ly here on this long-settled west bank 
of the Mississippi I could not be fa r 
removed from those of my race, for I 
knew tha t all along this river shore 
were cultivated plantations and little 
frontier towns irregularly served by 
passing steamboats.

The night air increased in chilliness 
as the hours approached dawn, and I 
.shivered in my wet clothes, although 
this only served to arouse me Into Im
mediate action. Realizing more than 
ever ns I again attem pted to move ray 
weakness and exhaustion from the 
struggle, I succeeded in gaining my feet, 
a g i  .stumbled forward along the nar
row spit of sand, until I attained a 
bank of firm earth, up which I crept 
painfully, emerging a t last upon a fair
ly level spot, softly carpeted with 
grass, and surrounded by a grove of 
forest trees. The shadows here were 
dense, but my feet encountered a de
pression in the soil, which I soon iden
tified as a rather well-defined path 
leading Inland. Assured tha t this must 
point the way to some door, as It was 
evidently no wild animal trail, I felt 
my way forward cautiously, eager to 
attain sheltez, and the comfort of a 
fire.

I came suddenly to a patch of culti
vated land, bisected by a small stream, 
the path I was following leading along 
its bank. Holding to this for guidance, 
within less than a hundred yards I 
came to the house I was seeking, a 
small, log struature, overshadowed by 
a gigantic oak, and standing isolated 
and alone. Believing the place to be 
occupied by a slave, or possibly some 
white squatter, I advanced directly to 
the door, and called loudly to whoever 
might be within.

Tliere was no response, and, believ
ing the occupant asleep, I rapped 
sharply. Still no voice answered, al
though I felt convinced of some move
ment inside, leading me to believe that 
the sleeper had slipped from his bed 
and was approaching the door. Again 
I rapped, this time with greater Impa
tience over the delay, but not the 
slightest sound rewarded the effort. 
Shivering there In ray wet clothes, the 
stubborn obduracy of the fellow 
awakened my anger.

“Open up, there,” I called command- 
Ingly, “or else I’ll break down your 
door.”

In the darkness I had been unob
servant of a narrow slide In the upper 
panel, bxit had scarcely uttered these 
woivfs of threat when the flare of a 
discharge almost Ih iny very face fair
ly blinded me, and I fell backward, 
aw are of a burning sensation in one 
shoulder. The next instant I lay outr 
stretched on the ground, and it seemed 
to me that life was fast ebbljig from 
my body. . Twice I endeavored vainly 
to ffse, but atvthe second attem pt my 
brain reeled dizzily and I  sank back 
unconscious.

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s
are Good Tires

*IioyGl Cord'

Most Economical
Wear—life—service—mile

age—safety—comfort. These 
are the things tha t count in 
a tire.

These are exactly what you  
get in United States Tires,— 
general all-round tire satis
faction.

This greater total of tire

values means greater econo
my—less cost of maintenance 
—less repairs and depreciation.

Car owners w ho do their 
own thinking prefer United 
States Tires. Their merit is 
recognized everywhere.

W e have them—a type and 
size for every car.

VVe know United States* Fires are good tires.ThatSwliy we sell them
Sonora Garage,

City Garage, Sonora.
W . H . Parker, Merchandise Co.—Eldorado

CHAPTER V.

Picking Up the Threads.
I turned my head slightly on the 

hard shuck pillow and gazed curiously 
about. When my eyes had first 
opened nil I could perceive was the 
section of log wall against which 1 1 
rested, but now, afte r painfully tu rn -! 
ing over, the entire Interior of th e ' 
single-room ctihin was revealed. I t j 
was humble enough In all its appoint
ments, the walls quite bare, the fe w ! 
chairs fasliioned from half-barrels, a ' 
packing box for a table, and the n a r -1 
row bed on which I lay constructed | 
from saplings lashed togetlier, cov
ered w'ith a coarse ticking, packed | 
with straw'. I survej'ed the entire clr-1 
cuit of the room wonderingly, a vague 
memory of w'hat had lately occurred 
returning slowly to mind. To all ap- i 
pearances I was there alone, although

life  L 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Icnes, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the lime 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked wiUi dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me w'as 
a misery. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. * . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . • • 
I decided to

TA K E

B lY liR  O IL ik GAS 

t OSI PANY.
v:

^ i c e  o  T r e s iv a i is e r a •

Naticfi is h e re b y  g iv  n th a t a 'l  
* on nny ran ch  know n 
th e  l.oet L ak e  ranoh 12 m ites 
s Kth .last of Son.-M-fi, and  otb r 
r nchee f w ned and  c o n tro lle d  i y 
m e tor th e  p u rp o s e  of o u tt in e  tirh- 
ber banU og  wood or h u rilit e 
withCfi)! mv periD iesinn , w ill b ‘> 
nr se rn te n  lo th e  fuM e x te n t  of 
th e  111 w

A. F . CLARKvSON, 
b‘l  bosic-r.a. T e x s j .

“Is Yer Really Awake Agin, Honey?”

close lieside me stood u low stool, 
supporting a tin basin partially filled 
with w’ater. As I moved I became 
conscious of a dull pain in my left 
slioulder, which I alsp. discovered to 
bo tightly bandaged.

Contianed next week.

ft io tlce  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

N otice ia h e ro b y  g iven  th a t  all 
' re sp a sse re  on m y  la n c h  21 Loilefi 
r^outh of S o n o ra  fo, th e  p u rp o se  of 
c u ttin g  tinD ber.hau lirig  w o o d ,work 
ng live  e tn tk , h u n tin g  hoga or 
rijnryiD e fencea , w ith o u t m y per 

m isp io r, w ill be p ro se c u te d  to  tb f  
fi li e x ie n i  of th e  law .

r>. B. CUS.ENBARY,
ol’-U i e tto ra , ' l e x a s . '

The V/oman’s Tonic
“ I took foiff bottles,” 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
io  use Cardui who is z 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
hum womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs.. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
J.68

U N 1 N O O iirO R A T E D

. - r U A i ’E D  I N E D  A A R D S  C O U N T Y ,  T i  X A S .  

D O E S  T H I N G - ^  D I F F E R E N T .
STUDY OUR FLAN

A careful study of the D evil’s River Oil & Gas Ccm]>ary’g 
plan will convince the close student of investments thiit 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the OIL fields. 
Oil production in Texas fatles the total gold production 
of Alaska in its best days into insignifiiance. Alaska’s 
best production of gtild was only $15,000,000.00. while 
Texas is producing about $160,000,000.00 worth of oil. 
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conscr 
vatively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000, 
000 00 in 1920.
NOVV is the time to get in the oil business in onler to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p'an, PR O Fi rS that will make fast friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s pre.sent plan.s are in *»peratinn.
DO N O r DELAY your sub.'criptior.s. There is nothing 
to gain and MUOEI to lose by deferring until some fufure 
date. NOW is the lime to INVEST, and OUR company 
is the O.V’E to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the iace for M ILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO A' and sail in the good 
ship PR O SPER ITY .

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TEAIKER,

Sonora, Texar.

M otive to  E a s te r n  Sfti .  M e m b e r s

The time of meeting has been 
changed to the third Tuesday o 
each month. I

A  Voice From  Sioux C ity, iowa, says

P E - R U - N A
Worth Its Wetglit i l l  Soid

You cannot mistake the words of Mr. W . W . Northrup, of 908 Fourth 
Street, Sioux City, Iowa., He is enthusiastic about his present health and 
the merits of PE-RU-NA and wants everyone to know it. Here is a re
cent letter from him

“PE-RU-NA la worth its weight in gold 
•nd then some. I used to think it only a w o
man’s remedy but have changed my mind. 
I had.a cough, especially In the morning. 
Atter using halt n t  oUle of PE-RU-NA was 
much better. I would cough op chunks of 
phlegm and mucus, my eyes itched and both
ered me. Judging frpta the syiqptoms given 
in yous almanac it was catarrh. My stomach 
is in much better condition since using your 
medicine.” ^

“Use this testimonial, if you wish. Don’t 
hesitate toadvertlse the merits of PB-RU-NA” 

(Signed) W. W. NORTHRUP.

There are thousands just like Mr. Northrup, skeptical at first but 
convinced by a trial of i ’.-2-RU-NA,

DON’T  BE AN UNBELIEVER. •
If your trouble is of a catarrhal nature, try PE-RU-NA, then tell your 

friends. It is fine after an attack of grip or Spanish Flu.

Soid Everywhere Tabiets or U q u id
F O R  C A T A R R H  A N O  C A T A R R H A L  C C H R I T lC t
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